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1. In this Act,-
(n) "Civil Ser\'allt" shall mean an officer, cle!'k 0" serv-
ant employed in a department;
(b) "Commissioner" shall mean Civil Service Comm)s-
siOI~er fOl' Ontario;
(c) "Dcputmcnt" shall mean a departm<mt, branch
offkc or sCI'vice ill the civil sCl'vice at the scat of
GO\'Cl'llmcnt at 'l'oront.o;
(fl) "Minister" shall mean the Member of the Execu-
tive COllllCii for the time being prcsiding over II
dcpntmcnt or charged with administration of any
Actor regulation rcspccting all officc in thc public
scrvicc ;
(c) "Public Serv icc" shall includc every d'.lpartment
and every office, clerkship or service at the nom-
ination of the Crown, as representing the Province
of Ont..'lrio, wherevcr held or pcrformed. R.S.O.
1914, c. 14, s. 2; 1918, c. 5, s. 2, e1. (c).
PART 1.
PUIlLIC SERVICI.:.
2. Sa\·illg always the legal rights and privileges of the
Assembly as respects the appointmcllt or rcmoval of its
office,s, clerks <">1" i>ervants, this Part shall apply to the per-
manent officers, clerks and servants of the Assembly, alld for
the purposes hereof such officers, clcrks and servants shall
constitute a departmcnt. R.S.O. 1914, c. 14, s. 3.
3.-(1) For the purposes of this Part, the offices of the
Courts, aml t.he offices of the }'L'lstel' of Titles, SUlTogate Clerk,
and of the Inspector of Legal Offices alld the St.amp Office
at Osgoodc Hall, shall be deemed to be a department, and shall
Sec. 6 (1). !'cnuc SERnCt:. Chap. 16. 27:1
be pn·sideli over by the AttOrlu'y-Gt"l\l'I'1l1 of Olltlll'[o, Hllll the
persoll hU\'illg for the time teillg the ('ol\(luct of the busincsl'
of nny such ollicc shall have :Ild pcdol'lJI with re<;pcct thereto
the power.:; and l!llti~ lIlulcl' this )'.nt of 11 depllt~· head of a
department.
(2) Xothing' herein shall Illlpall'
authority 01' control of the conrts
officers. n.S.O. 1914, c. H, 5. 4.
or iutc]'fel'c wilh thl':<,",·i_I~.~
• 10 IlOlho<Ol<
IIlId Judgc:< 0\'('1' thcirQr~ourl•..
D1SQU.\ ,lnC.\TlOX.
4. A member' of tIle l'al'1ialllcnt of Canada shaH not be ;~eD.~~~.
appointed to or hold all\- permanent office 01' cmplonllcnt in ion l'arli.-
the sen'ice of the GO\"(!':Il111Cnl of Ontario at the nomination ~eh~dot
of the Crown, to which a fOal; rr or other emolulllent in liell of r,;~~~~enl
salary is attachcd. hut this ~hnll not npp1r to the officcs of ••I:>.y.
justice of the pence, coroner 01' 1I0tnrr Jlublic or to any like
office. U.S.O. 19l-l, c. l4, s. ii
.\PI'OI:'\T~IE:'\T";. l>lltE(;TIO:,\ .\:'\[l CO:'\TRor..
5. Subject to the pro\'isiom; of I'm't I I the bicutcnant- ,\pr<>.i'bl '
G . C ·1 1 I . . lJIen ro\'ernor III OllUCl lIpon t Ie rccomrneu( nllon of the )[illlster l.ie,,~enant­
. h iii I k 1 . d Go~..."or.may appotllt sue 0 eel's, c 'r s all( s('l"nmt,.; III an.)' epart- ill Conncil.
IIlcllL illS Ulil.'· Uc tlceuJCd req lisite 01' as Illay be pro\'ided for
by statute or by any regulation mnde thereunder. R.S.O.
1914, c. 14, s. G.
6.-(1) The
regulations,





fol' the ela!<lsifiention of the eivil .,<el'\·ant>: ill 'all'" de- (:lutiliea·
partment and pl'~scl'ibing the duties to be' per- lIon.
formed by them;
(01' fixing the Ill~Xillllllll alld 1l1l111111tllll salal'Y orS.I.,,·.
other remllneratbn to be paid to ei\'il servants
in any departmcllt;
fOI' 11etCl'lllillillg' th~ <i1talificiltiolls. kllowledgoe, skill Qu~liR,·•.
or rXIH>I'irnr(' to he rcquired hefore llppointlllent lIon•.
to any office. clerkship or scn'ice in a dcpartment;
(d) for fixillg the houl's of service in any department; Houts.
(c) for regulating the condnct of eh'il sen-allis and forCon~U~I.
impo.<;illg penalties b~' fille. sl1sp~nsioJl 01' othrrwise
for hl'each of .such l'cguhlliollJ;. 01' fot' lillY miscoll-
duct 01' negligence 011 thc part or eivil sCl'vants.
















(2) En'ry l'cl,;lllation madc uudcr this scction shall be laid
hefore the AssC'llbly forthwith, if thc Assembly is then in
session, nlHI if the Assembly is not then in session, within one
wcck nftcI' the COllllllencemClIt of tlIe Ilext session. RS.O.
1014, e. H, s. 7.
7. UpOI1 the repol"t of thc :\finistel' that it is nccessary that
all officcr, clcrk ()I' sen'allt shall be pel'manelltly employed in
a depanmellt ,' but that no salary or other l'elllulleration has
been \'oted by the Asscmbly fol' thnt purpose, the IJieutCllunt-
Go,"crllOI' ill COUlcil lIlay make the appointment and Illay fix
thc salary 01' I'CnlUllcration to be paid a/ld the sallle shall be
payable ont of the Consolidatcd HC\'ellllc Fund until the end
of the then nexi session of this IJegislhtll1'e: RS.O. lD)4, c.
H, s. 8.
'rE~IPOIUR\" CLJo:llKS.
8. WhCllC\'el' it is deemed IlccessaJ·.\· that all officer, clcrk
01' sen'Rnt shall be cmployed temporarily in a department, the
)linister Illay make such appointmcnt for r. period not ex·
ceerling tllI'ce IMnths; but any such officer, elcrk 01' sel'\'ant
lIlay 11Ildcl' an )l'der-ill-Collilcil bc cmplo....ed for a. longcr
period not l'xeec ling six months, aud may be paid ont of the
mone....s \'otcd for the contingencies of thc department. At the
cnd of six montbs, 01' an~' lesser period, such officer, clerk or
."en·ant mar be r~-appoillted by Ordcr-ill-Coullcil for a furthcr
pNiml nOI l'x~(,(,lling ~;x month~> and ,,0 Oil fl'OIll time to time,
lD].!, e, 21, ~. ~,
O£:>U'I'I' 11£,\08 O~' n£I',\IlT~I£NT8,
9.-(1) The tollowillg officers shall he respectively the
depllt)' hcads of the departments to which they al"e attached:
TIl.C DeJllltr .\tlol'Jle~'-Gcllel·:ll,
'rhe Deputy l\lilJister of Education.
Thc Deputy )[inister of J.JIlnds and FOI'csts.
'rile Depnty M.inister of l\Iines,
l'he Deputy )[inistcr of Northcrll De\'elopmcnt.
The Deputy Minister of Forestr,\'.
'rhe Dcputy Provincial Secretary.
Thc Assistant Pro\'ineial Secretary.
'I'hc Depllt~' Ministcr of Public Works.
The Deputy :Minister of Agriculture.
The Pro\'incial Auditor.
The Assistallt TrellSlll'er,
The Clerk of the Exceuti\'e COlllleil.
The Clcrk of the Assembl;».
'fhe Superintendent of Insllrance.
The Ref!istrar of Loan Corporations.
'rhc Chief Clerk of the office of the PI'esident of the
Coullcil. n.s,o, ]914, c, 14, s, 10 (1); 1D25, c. 10,
Ii. 2.
Sec. 10, l'ljBJ.IC SE1l:\'ICE, Chap. Hi.
(2) Wh~re lhe deputy he~d of n depnrtlllellt is n\)selll 01' ~i;~~~~~~:{
thel'e is n \'aeane;r ill the offic'c, the powers lIlId duties of the '·~••nq·,
deputy head shall be ex-el'eise 1 and perfol'med by such officer
or clerk in the departmellt as may be deiOignntt,l1 by the .:\[in-
ister. u.s.a. 1914, e. 14, s. 10 (2).
(3) The Deputy Provincial Seet'etlll'y shall. sllbj:e~ to a.nd ~~,u;~~~i.l
under thc direction of the ~tillistet·_ ha\'c the adnltlilstratiOll g...!""l~rr­
of The llospitals a,nd Charita~le llliititllti(J1/s Act. 7'lte Pl'iSOIlS~~~:~:.nd
alld Public Charities /llSped;'>'1 Act, and such other Acts, mullin, Sl.t.
I 11 f d " I" I 1 l' rr. 3~9. :11;1-slapeI' onn all exerCIse SllC 1 rig Its, powers 1II1l (utJ($, as
llIay be designated 01' assigned by the f.ielltenant-Go\"eI'IlOl' ill
Council. ]925, e. ]0, s. -I, par!.
(-I) TI~e Deputy Pro\"inci:l.l Sect"cta~'y when so ~\lthorized g~~':~;"l
by the Llelltcnalit-GO\'el'nor III Conllel! may exel'else any of l·r,,~inei.1
1 1 " f d I 0 1 "C "I s......·'l··t IC I~owers or c ntles con CITe )y Matute or r( er-In- ounCI,
upon any other officer of the department or UpOIl :In,f officer
of any other dcpartment Ot· branch of the public sen' ice the
administration of which is for the time bcing a~siglled by the
Licutenant-Go\'ernor itl Council to the Prodilciai Secretary
by his Hame of office 01' liS a If.ember of the Exceutive Council.
1925, c. ]0, s_ 3.
(5) Thc Assistmlt Pl"odll,~ial Secretary shall, subject to M~~~il~ci~l
and un del" the direction of the .:\[inister, havc the administra- S~'re:"r­
tion of The Compa.'lies Act, The E.rtn",ProciIlC;(lt Corpora.. ~';;~~:;I~nd
tions Act, The MoTimai)l elld Charitable UI){'S Act, The II.... ;>1.t.
Marl'iage Act, and sueh othtr Acts, and shall perform ami ';"::i2,2ll~'1-219
cxerei~e such rights, POWCI'S lllld duties, as ma:-- be dcsigllatcd
or IIssigned by the IJienlcnant:Governol' ill Coulleil. 1925,
c. 10, s, 4, part,
(6) The deputy head of II dcpartlUcllt shall ha"C the P"~·..und
general eOlltrol of his department and shall h:we such other dult...
powcrs and perform such duties as lUay be assi::moo to him b,\"
the Lielltenant-GO\'crnor in Council and shall O\'ersee and
direct the other officers, clerks and scnants of the department
and ill thc absenee of the .:\I1I1ister and during such absence
may suspend from employmcnt allY such officer, clerk or ser-
vant who rcfuses or neglect~ to obey his direct ions liS such
deputy. R.S.O. 191-1. c. 1-1, s.10 (3).
10. Ko lI110wllnce or compensation shall \)e made for II11V x" ."".
extra sen'iee whatsoe"cl" which ally eivil servant or al1\' ofl'ice; }'~;:~~n.n
clerk or seHant employed ill the publie sen'ice ma;' be re: .~c ..ir•• ,
quired to perform in the depal·tmellt to \\'hieh he belongs, but
nothing herein shall prevcnt the paymcnt of remuneration fOI'
special sen' ices in addition to his ordinary duties l'cndcred Ot'
performed by any eh'il sen'ant or lilly officer, clerk or sen'anl
employed ill the public service b:-' the written dircetion or at
the written reqne!<t of the i\tinister. RS.O. ]91-1, e, 1-1, s. 11.


























11. NotlJillg ill this Part shall affect any salary or emolu-
ment gl':lIltcd or fixed by ,IllY statute. R.S.O. 1914, c. 14, s. 12.
12. Whelle""er the staff of ;Hl~r department cannot ade-
quately perform the duties required in an emergency, the
deputy head of the department lIlay require from the deputy
head of any other department the temporary service of any
clerk or servan~ who is not then actively cug-aged in his own
department, but no additional remuneration shall be paid
therefor. U.S.CO. 1914, c. 14, s. 13.
13. Every Uinister shall furnish to the TJieutenRnt-Gov-
eruor in Counc:1 at sueh timcs as hc may direct, reports upon
the conduct and cfficicney of the eidl Sel'Vallts employed in
his department. U.S.O. 1914, e. 14, s. ]4.
ATTACE~rENTOF SAI,ARIES OF Cl\'IT.J SERVANTS.
14.-(1) Where a debt or mOIlCY demand, not being
stl'ictly a claim for damagcs, is due and owing to any pcrson
from 11 civil servant, either on a judgment or othcrwise, and
a debt is due nnd owing from the Crown, to such civil ser-
vant the perSOT. to whom the first mentioned debt or money
demand is so due nnd o\\~illg (hereinafter designated the
creditor) may r~eover in the manncr hCl'eill provided any debt
due or owing to the civil servant from the Crown, or sufficient
thereof to satisfy the claim of the creditor, subject always to
the rights of other p,wtics to the debt owing from the Crown.
(2) 'rhe crcditor may serve a notice personalis on the
'freasurcr or on the Assistant 'I'rensurer, or on some other
officer appointed by the 'frcasurer to receive the same, speci-
fying' the nature of the claim, and showing tbe name and resi-
dence of the eiTil servant and the nature of his oefJupation;
and the service of sneh notice upon the 'I'rensurer, Assistant
Tl'ensurer or ober officer shall have the effect, subject to the
rights of other persons, of attaching and binding in the hands
of the 'l'reasure~ all debts then owing from the Crown to the
civil servant, or sufficient thereof to satisfy the claim of the
eL'editor, to the same extent as a garnishing 01' attaching order
isslled by or from a court of law.
(3) Aftel· service of the notice the Treasurer shaU, when
the creditor's claim is a judgment, retain all moneys then
owing from the Crown to the civil servant, or sufficient thereof
to satisfy the judgment, alld a payment into court or to the
creditor, or where an execution is in the bands of a sheriff or
bailiff, to the sheriff or bailiff, of the amount due to the civil
servant, or of the amount due and costs unsatisfied on the
judgment, shall be a discharge to that extent of the dcbt owing
from the CX'own to the employee.
Sec. 15 (1). I'UIlLIC SERVICE. Chap. 16. 0--_I.
(4) ""hcre judgmellt has 1:Ot. been recovcred for the elnim, lJio.I'"lC
t.he creditor, besidcs scrving thc noticc IH'o\"idcd b~' sllbscctiOll noll~."
2, shall nlso SCI'\'C 11 copy of Ulch notice on the civil SCI'V:1.I1t,
together with n mClllonlllduu requiring thc civil SCI'\'llllt if
he dispules the claim to filc 1 disputing note with thc '1'1'CII-
surer within tCIl dnys from th~ dalc of service.
(5) l[ 110 disputillg Hotei:,; filcd, the Trcasul'cr, on bciug' \'~·h",e ""
satisfied thnt notiec has becn ~cn'cd on the civil Sel'Vllnt, shall ~~'II;'::"
retain allY moncys due and ,}wing to sueh civil scn·lIllt. and 8lpd.
pay the same 01' a sufficient :Jart. thereof to satisf~' the crcd-
itor's claim, subject to the pro\"isiolls of subscction 8"
(6) If a note disputing theclalm is filed, the Tl'casnrer mny \~""e'"
with the consent of all parties determillC whether any and :~~u:t'd.
what sum is due by thc civil sen"ant to the crcditol' UpOIl the
claim, or he may require the creditor to brillg an action there-
for against the civil sel'vnnt, and ill such case he shall retain
any mOlleys dlle amI owing to the civil servant 01' sufficient
thereof to pay allY clnim nnd costs which IlIny bc rccovcrcd in
thc nction to abidc the resillt of the aetioll proddcd snch
action is promptl)' pl'osecnte( to judgment.
(7) There shnll bc kcpt. in thc 'rl'ensury Depnrtment nil T';;Mum
nttachment book, in whieh shall be entCI'cd the nnmcs of ~~1~~~~~"1
parties, thc datcs of serviec of n'otiecs, thc statement of claim, book.
aJ1d the amount. if nny, dlle and O,\"illg' to the civil sel"\'nnt at
the timc of sen-icc.
(B) 'I'his section shall 110~ npply to any dcbt contracted Limi.:of.
beforc thc lith dny of Jnllllll'y, 189B, nor whcre the amollnt:r:e:~i~~~n
due to the civil sen-ant do~s not excced $25, 1101' if such
amOllnt exceeds $25 bC~'olld the nmollnt of such excess, 1I0r
to any debt not contracted fo1' board or lodging which docs
not cxcecd $25,
(9) Kothing ill this section shall allthOl'ize thc bringing 01' AI\O,opr'
maintninillg of n suit. ngnillst the Crown 01' the 'l'l'caSIll'el' ~:I~"...l'.
without the fiat of the Attol'l1cy-Gencral first had and ob-
tained in accol'dnllce with tte present prncticc, n,s,O, 1914,
c. 14, s, 15,
O,\TIIS OF OH'ICE.
15.-(1) Evcry cidl scn"ant shall, bcfore cntcring' npon O~ll,.• of
the duties of his officc, take and subscribe bcforc thc Clerk of :~d~ffi~~~
thc Executh'c COllncil the Oath of Allegiance nnd a SolelJlIl
DeclaratiOll in thc following form:
"I (A. B,) solcnml)' and sincerely declare that I will faithfully
and honestly fulfll the duties which dC\'ol\"c UI}()n me as
and that I will not ask or receh'e nnr moner, !K!f\"lcc or recom-
pense, or matter, or thing whatsoc\"cr, directly or indlrectl}·, In re-
turn for what I shall ha\"e done or rna)' do in the discharge of an)"
of the duties of m)' said office, except nl)- salary or what mav be
allowed me b)" law or by an Order of the Lleutenant·Go,·erno·r In
CouncIl."




























(2) The CIClk of the Executive Council shall keep a rcgis-
tel' of such oatlls. R.S.O. 1914, c. 14, s. 16.
I,EAVE 0)0' ABSENCE.
16.-(1) A ~Iillistel' lIHly gl'llnt. to allY civil sel'V'l.llt em·
played ill his dcpartmcllt, Ol' to allY officer, clerk 01' servant
employed in the public service under his direction or control,
leave of absCllc~ for recreation for any period not exceeding
three weeks ill allY olle yent, or 011 account of sickness or
other prcssillg necessity for ,my period not exe~d;llg t.wo
months ill anyone year.
(2) The LientCl18nt-Go"ernor in Council may grant to ally
civil servant or to allY officer, clerk or servant employed in
the public service of Ontario, leavc of absenec for a period
!lot exeecdiug OIIC year, with or without salary, for such cause
and upon such terms as may be deemed proper and as shall
be set out ill th~ Order in Council granting such leave.
(3) '1'he salary of any persOIl during leave of absencc may
be paid to him in Illh·aJlce at the time of granting such leave,
01' at such time~ as the Minister, or tbe Lieutellaut·Governor
ill Council, ma~' direct. H.S.O. lUB, c. 14, s. 17.
(4) Leave of absellce gl'llllted under this section may be
rcncwed from tmle 10 time UpOIl such terms as the Lieutenant·
UoverllOl' 111 CO.lI1cll may by orliel' dll'ect, lmt no such renewal
shall be for a longer pel'iod than one year from the termina·
tion of the peri)d fot' which leave was granted, 01' of the last
period for which it was renewed, ns the CllSC Illny bc, 1915,
c, :lO, s. 1.
SAI..AIUICS A"O INCREASES,
1 7. "Thcre thc salal'y or other rCllluneration or an increase
in the sulary 01' othcr remuneration attachcd to ally office,
clerkship or serrice is voted by the Assembly in the Estimates
or Supplcmenlu'y Estimates for anr finnncial year, whether'
thc appropriati,m thcrefor is madc by this Lcgislnture before
the commencemcnt of, or dnrillg thc finnllcial year for whieh
the appropriation is lUnde, and notwithstanding that the
officer, clerk 01' scrvant was appointed after the commcnce·
meIlt of ale ill/uncial year ror whieh the salary or other re·
munerntion or increase was yoted, lllllcss it is otherwise ex·
pressly stated ill thc Estimates or Supplclllcntary Estimates,
01' directed by the LieutenRnt·Govel'llOl' in Council, any
appointment to such office, clel'kship or service shall take
cltcct as from the COlllmencement of the finallcinl year in
which the same is made, and such snlary, or othcr remuncra-
tion, or such increase, sllall take effcct and shall be pnyable as
from the commencement of thc financial year fOl' which the
same i... yoted, and thc portion of snch s;nlal'y 01' other rcmun·
Sec. 20. l'UHLlC SI::It\·IC£. Chap. 16. 279
eratiOIl 01' of such increase which h1ls accrued beforc thc datc
of the passing or the Act making the appropriation shall be
payable at that date. H.S.O. 1914, c. 1-1, s. J9 .
. 18. This Part shall be slbjcct to the jll'o\·i...iolls of 11lly;\CII"b.
1 . 1 bl··' 1 1 l~~t toAct re atltlg to allY (cJllll'tn'cnt 01' IlIl Ie Olilce llllt er t leolh~~.
Government. H.S.O. 1914, c. H, s. :!O. Il·O'·IO,onl.
PAllT II.
TilE CIVil, J"ER\'ICE CO~DIlSSIOXlm.
19.-(1) 'l'he Lieutell31lt-Govel'llol' ill COllllCil may al)' Appoi.un~nl
point ail officer to be known a5 the Civil Scn'icc Commis.-;iOllcl' ~i~:?:;tr.
for Ontario.
(2) The I,Jieutenant-GO\'C\'ltOl' in COllneilmllY appoint sHch Statr.nd
clerks and othel' as...istants in the offiec of the Commissioner:f:r.:~t.:~.
as may be deemed lIeeessal'y ~Ild may authorize the employ-
ment by the Commissioner o[ expert ami special a.'.sistance
from time to time as ma.... be deemed ncees;;.ary ill t.he discharge
of the duties of the Commissiollcl'.
(3) 1'he salal'~' of the COIl\lni~;o;iOIlCI' and the slllal'ie.~ and Salari..
other remuneration of the ele'ks and othcl' perlions employed ~:~s:::
by thc Commissioner shall be fixed by thc Lieutenant-Oov-
ernor in Council and shall be paynblc Ollt of the Consolidated
Reycnue Fund at such tillle' and in sitch manner as the
Lieutcnant-GoYcrnor. in Coumil Inay direct. 19]8, c. 5, s. 3.







. . 1 l' . fl' 1 Commls·to IIl\"estlgate tIC COIl( II lOllS 0 tIe yal'lOI1S lcpart-liontr.
mellts and to make such reeommelHlations as he l.n'·....II!:,•.
• l,on In
may dcem proper for the Ilnpro\'cmcnt of the 01'- report
ganization and business methods therein;
to report to the Li,mtenunt·GoYernor in COlillcil ~eJlOcl on
h 1 1 d
. ,-ulng..
sue c langes as le may eclU proper 11\ all:'" de- in deporl'
partmcnt "'jth a \'jew to systematizing" the work mtoll.
of the departmcnt and the grading and classifi-
calion of the civil servants emplo~'cd thercin;
to makc such general recommendations as he may Salniu
deem proper with regard to the scale of salaries
?t' other remllncration for civil sen"ants employed
III any depanment;
to fmlne rules COl' the conduct ami diseiplille oC Di.~ilJline
, '1 . b' ' d f andprQmo·el\"! scryants III t cu' rcspcchn 0 ICes an or tio•.
their promotion j






































(c) to l"CPlll"t to the LiclltclHtnt·(JovCl'Hor when directed
so t,) do upon all,)' scheme pro\,jding fOl' super-
alllluation of civil servants or the payment of
~lI1Y allowllllCC upon retirement f!"Om the public
SCI'V.ce;
(f) to recommend snch action as will promote the co-
ordi:Hltioll of work ill the different departments•
and the rcdnction or rc-organization of the staff
of lilly department with a view to greater economy
and efficiency in administration;
(0) to examine and rcpOlt upon e....ery 1l0minaLiou [or
appointmcllt to nny position in a department;
(It) to inquire and report upon lilly other matter af-
fecting thc administrativc methods of any depart·
ment or the conduct of the civil serYllllts therein
whc:Jevcr instrncted by thc J.Jicutcnant-Governor
in Council so to (10; .
(i) 10 hold such inqui"ics nud invcslignlc snch suggos-
tiono, complaints and recommendations with re·
spect to the .departments or to any of them or as
to <my changes ill the statutes 01' regulations af·
fCCUlg the same, as the Lieutenant-Governor in
Coullcil may from time to time direct. 1918, e
5, s. 4..
21. No penon shall be appointed to any office, clerkship
or service in a departmellt lllltil the Commissioner has cer·
tified in writin;:, that such appointment is necessary and that
the salary attached to the position does not exceed a fair and
rensonuble remuneration for the service required. 1918, c.
5, s. 5.
22. No per.on shall be appointed to any office, clerkship
or service ill a department until the Commissioner lim. certi-
fied in writing that the person to be appointed is duly qualified
for the position to which he is to be appointed. 1918, e. 5, s. 6.
23. An appointment shall not be made in the public
service outside the depllrtmellts to <lilY office, clerkship or
service, nt a s~lary exceedillg $1,000 per annum, until the
Commissioner has certified in writing, that the person to be
appointed is properly qualified to fill the position. 1918, c.
5, s. 7.
24. Where an appointment is to be made to the office of
registrar of deeds, local master of the Supreme Court, local
registrar of the Snpreme Court, deputy registrar of the
Supreme Court, deputy clerk of the Crowll, county court
clerk, registrar of the surrogate court, sheriff, Crown attorney
Sec. 2D. PUBLIC SEIn'ICF.. Chap, 16, 281
or clerk of the peace, the llame of the applicant or nominee
shall be submitted to the Comillissioner, and the appointment
shall 110t be made lI11lil the Commissioner has certified in
writing under _his halld, thnt the appliel\ut or 1I0millee pos·
sesses-the necessary ql1alifications as to character, educatioll
and ability for the discharge (If the dnties of the olTiee, 1918,
e. 5, s. 8,
25. Whene\"er rNluired b... the Lieutenunt-GOVCI'llOI' in R~poctou, . '. " cui••, '~l(U'
CounCil so to do, the COlllmJS~IOller sIID.II prepare or exaIllLllClation•. elr.
and report upon any rule or ]'cgulation, or proposed rulc or
regulation to bc made by any board, commi....sion or officer, or
by a member of the Execllti\'c Coullcil, or by the 'I'reasury
Board, or b.y the Licutellatlt-GO\'Cl'llor in Coullcil undcr Part
I or under any Act rclating to the public sen'ice Or to ally
department, branch, offiec or scniee under the Crown in
Ontario. 19]8, e. 5, s. D,
26. \Vhere the CommissioJler, after iil\'cstigating the con-Crown
dition of any department, reports thereon and recomlllends::;:e~~~.
the retirement of anv officer ~Ierk or sen'ant or the reor<ran- tIltod:.tio.n• , <> of Co.......·
ization of the department. the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.iooer.
may, by order, give effect to such J'ecommendatiOll. 1918, e,
5, s. 10, part.
27. It shall be the duty of the Commissioner to prepare .\nnu.J
annually and pl'csent to the ~JieutelJallt-Go\'ernor in Council r~port.
011 or befol'e the 1st day of :\o\"embcl', a report upon the per-
form:mec of the duties of his (lffice during the preceding fiscal
year, and the report shall be laid before the Assembly at the
next ensuing session of the Legislature, 1918, e. 5, s, 11,
28. This Purl shall apply to all depal'tments, bl'31lehcs and ,~pl>li.a"
offices mentioned in section ) of this Act and the experts, ~~~. of
officers, clerks, stenographers and messengers attached to 'rhe
Ontal'io Hailway and :\lullieiral Board, 19]8, e, 5, s, 12 (3),
PAF.T III.
SUPERAXXlJ.\TIOX OF E~IPr.OYF.ES,
29. In this Part,- Io,nrrrta'
'ion.
(a) "Board" shall mean board appointed under the"lloo,d:'
authority of this .Act to administer the same, 1920,
e, 4, s. 2, cl. (a) j
(b) "Bmployee" shall mcan and include e\'ery person "F.nlpl01·~~."
employed ill the sen'iee of the Crown as repre,
senting the Province of Ontnl'io who reeeives 11
stated -annual salatT with 01' without perquisite..
01' emolulJlellts in addition thereto, and the PI'O\,-
ineial Auditor, the officers, clerks, and servants in


















the Audit Office and the officers and empJoyec.'> of
the Assembly, but shall not include any person
emlJloyed in a part time enpneity or nppointed for
n ttlnporary purpose or for n stated pel'iod or
employed tempornrily in nllY work or seniee for
the Government of Ontario. 1920, c. 4, s. 2, cl.
(h); 1922, e. 5, s. 2;
(c) "Funa" s1lnll mean Public Service Supemnullation
Fund;
(d) "Governlllent" shnll menn the T.Jieutenant.Oovcl·nor
of Ontario acting upon the advice of the Execu·
tive COllneil;
(c) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under
the authol'ity of this Act. 1920, c. 4, s. 2, cIs.
(c-e).
30. 'fhcl'e shall be established a fund to be kllOWIl as the
Public Service Superannuation Fund and an account shall
be opened in lhe books of the 'ft-easurer of Ontario to be
known as t.he l'ublie Sel'Yiec Superanlluation Fund Account.
1920, e. 4, s. 3.
31. 'l'he Fund shall be formed of contributions frOlll t.he
salaries of the employees and pa~'ments and credits to bc
made thereto till behalf of the Government as· h!lfeinafter
provided. 1920, e. 4, s. 4.
32. Subject to the pl'Ovisiolls of this Part and to the regu-
latiolls t.here 8h."\11 be grnnted a ~Yeady snpel'alllluu.tion al1ow~
llnee to,-
((I.) E"cry employee who having attained the age of
se"ellty years, ulld havillg sened at least ten real'S
eontinllously in the public service l"etil'es there·
(1'01.; 1920, c. 4, s. I), cl. (a.);
(h) E"ery employee who, having served at least tell
yeats continllously in the public service, is retired
ther·~h'OIll on account of ill-health 0]' pllysieal ill-
capacity or who having so sen·ed at least twenty-
fivc years is retired from the public service for
lIny cause other than misconduct or improper
behaviour 011 his part, and who is declared by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council upon the report
of the Civil Service Commissioner to be entitled to
superannuation; ]920. c. 4, s. 5, cl. (b); 1922, c.
5,s.3; 1924,e.7,s.2(1).
(i) The Doa,d sh,1I have powee to miew hom
time to time the case of an employee who is
superannllated on account of ill·health or
Sec. 34. l'UIlLIC ';J:;Ie\'ICI::. Chap. 16. 28:1
physical ill'lapacit~· and, whel'e such elll-
ployee reeo\ers, the Roanl shall report his
case to the GO\'crmnellt who lIlay otfer him
flll"ther employment.
(ii) Where all cmplo.\-ee, who hall been SUpel'all-
llllated on account of iIl-he'llth 01' physical
incapacity, lJlon reeovcry is offered re-em-
ploymcnt by the Government, but doell not
accept such re·cmployment, the Board may,
on the aplll'Onll of the Licutenant·Governor
ill Council, Lliscontinue the superanlluation
allowancc grantcd to such employee,
(iii) Whcre an enployee who has been snper-
anllllated on account of ill-health or physical
incapacity t. I'e-employed b~' the Govern·
ment, his superannuation allo\\'ance shall
be sllspende<l during the time of his I'c-elll-
ploymel.lt, alld the period of such further
employment shall be counted in detennin-
ing the snptrannnation allowance to which
he is entitle.! at his final retirement. 1922,
c,5,s.3.
33. E\'ery IUllle employee, if married at the date of his~':I;[~;:U
cnterillg thf" Sf'I'\'i~f", or if mlrriNI snhsf"quf"lIfly alul hf"forf""'Quir~dlo
he has been for ten years ill lhe service, shall fUl'Ilish to the r~~~~~f:.,.
Hoard from time to time as re,~uired, II. certificate that his life
is insured in fa\'our of his uepeJl(lent or dependents heing
.within the class of preferred beneficiaries within the meal.lill~
of The I1lS11rallce Act in some reliable insurance company fol' ~e;·:!2~1.1.
all. amount of not I~s than $2,000 and for a period of at least
tell ~'ears from the date of his entcril.lg the sen-ice, and in de-
fanlt of his furnishing snch ctrtifieate, the Board ma~- insure
the life of such emploree and the cost of such inr-uranee shall
be·deducted from his salar~-. 1920. e. 4, s. 6; 1922, e, 5, s. 4.
34. ,Where an employee '.\"11.0 would ha\'e been elltilled~~::~l:~;
upon hls retiremcnt to the supel'anlluation allowance, dies ",·hpn .n"...··
[ h · 1 f I ,. .net pap.bl.a tel' aymg scI'\"('( or at east ten years eontllluously lll. the to .... idow
public sen' icc there shall be ~rantcd 10 his pel'sona'l l'ejll'e, d~~n~hil'
sentatives or to a member of his family, a lump sum Il0t
exceeding the amount of the annual <lllowance to which
the emploree would haye been entitled had he been Super·
annl.lated at the date of his death, or a lump slim I\ot exeecding-
the contributions mnde bv him under this Part cluJ'in" his life·
time with interest at fh'c pel' centum per annum eon~pounded
yearly whiehevcI' may be greater.
(a) 01', in case such employee dies Ical'illg' a \\·idow or
infant children lmder the age of eighteen yeaI'll.,






















olle baa of tbe superalllluafioll allowance to ,vhich
stich elllploree would haye been entitled had he
been superannuated at the date of his denth shall
be p.-id to the widow for her life or during her
wido"'hood, but if the wife oC such emplo.ree dies
befo~ him, or where haying Sllrvi\'ed him, she dies
or marries again leaving inCant children by him,
~uch half superannuation allowance shall be paid
to those cllildren of such employee if Illly, who
shall not have attained the age of eighteen years,
and until they do attain such agc. 1920, e. 4, s. 7;
1924, c. 7, 8. 3.
35. WhcI'e 1111 employee dies while in the publi~ service
before having servcd for ten years, tllel'e shall bc granted to
his personal l'erresentativcs, or to n member.of his family,
a lump sum not exceeding the total of the contributions made
by sneh employ~e uuder this Part with interest at five per
centum per allnum. 1920, c. 4, s. 8; 1922, (l. 5, S. 5.
36. 'Vhel'e [Ill employee l'etit'e~ "ohmtaril", from the
service, or his office is abolished before the time when a super-
annuation allowlIlce could be granted to him, the sums which
have been dedueted from his salary under this Part shall be
forthwith rcturJlcd to him with interest at the rate of five per
centum per 3nll1lm. 1920, e. 4, s. 9; 1922, c. 5, s. G.
37. Where h add ilion to a cash salary alt emplo)'ee enjo)'s
emoluments, perquisites or pri"ilcges incidental to his office,
the board shall fix the "alue of such emoluments, perquisites
or privileges Ilnd the same shall be added to, and for the pur-
poses of this Part shall be deemed to form part of his salary,
and the deductblls required b)' this Part shall be made upon
that basis from the cash salary reeei\'cd by him. 1920, c. 4,
s. 10.
38.-(1) Commencing with thc month of November, 1920,
and thereafter, there shall be deducted from the .;alary of
cvery employee monthly an amount equal to the percentage of
his salary aceor']ing to the scale set out in subsection 2 of this
scetion, find t.he amount so dcducted shall be placed to the
ercdit of thc ]~ulld in the PlIblie Scrviee Superalllluation
l"'und Account. 1920, c. 4, s. 11 (1).
(2) The percentage to be ucducted from the salary of an
cmployee sllall be as follows:
(a) If the cmployee was in the public service on the 15th
day oC Junc, 1920, and was thcn less than twenty-
one years of age--or enters the service aCter that
date when be is less than twenty-one years of age-
two and one-hall per centum;








If the employee wa in the public er\'iee at the said
date and wa then not I than twenty-olle year
of a....e but Ie s than twenty- LX year of a....e--or
enters the en'iee after the aid date when he i not
less than twenty-one ) ear of a....e but Ie than
twenty-six years of ag -two and three-quarter
per centum;
If the employee wa in the public service at ~he aid
clate and was the not Ie than twentv-slx veal'.
of age but less than twenty-nine years 'of a"'~-o('
enter the en'iee after tIle said date when he i
not Ie than twenty-six year of age but les. than
twenty-nine years of a....e-three per centum;
If the employee wa in the public seJ'\'iee at the aid
date and was then not Ie than twenty-nine year
of age but Ie than thirty-two years of a"'e-or
enter the en-ice aft I' the said date when he i not
less than twenty-nine years of age but less than
thirty-two years of age-three and one-quarter per
centum;
If the employee wa in the public n'iee at the said
date and wa then not Ie s than thirty-two year of
a"'e but less than thirty-fh-e years of a"'e-or enters
the service after t le said date when he is not Ie. s
than thirty-two year of a....e bnt less than thirty-
five years of age-three and one-half per eentum i
If the employee was in the public erviee at the said
date and was then not les than thirty-five years
of age but less than thirty-seven year of agc-or
enters the service after the said date when he' i
not less than thirty-five years of age but Ie s than
thirty-se,en years of age-three and three-quarters
per centum i
If the employee was in the public cn-ice at the said
date and "a then not less than thirty-se"en year
of age, but less than thirty-nine year of age-or
enters the sen'ice after the said date when be i
not less than thirty- even years of age but Ie.
than thirty-nine years of a....e-four per centulll;
If the employee wa in the public eniee at the said
date and "a then not Ie s thau thirty-nine years
of age but Ie s than forty-one years' of age-or
enters the serviee after the aid date when he is
not Ie s than thirty-nine y ars of age but Ie s than
forty-one years of age-four and one-quarter per
centum;












(i) ]f the employee was in the public sen'ice at the said
dille wi] was then not less than forty-onc years of
age but less than forty.three years of Ilge--or
enten the scrvice after the said date when he is
!lOt l~ss than.fol·tY-OIlC years of age but less than
[ody·three )'cars of age-fonl' and Ollc·half pCI'
ccntWll.
(j) If the ,mpIoyce was in the public so,·viee.t the "id
date and was then 110t less than forty-three yeRl's
of age but less ~han forty-five years of age--ol'
clIter;; the service after the said date ·when he is not
less than forty-thl'ce years of age but less than
[Ol,ty.five )'cars of nge-[oul' and three·quarters
pCI' C2ntum;
(k) If lhc tmploycc was ill thc public scrvice lit Ule said
date and was then forty-five years of age or more
-or entcrs the service after the said date when
he i~ forty-fh'c years of age or more--fi"e per
eelltmn. ]920, c. 4, s. 11 (2); HJ22, c. 5, s. 7, part.
(:~) A perSOll who before the 1st day of November, 1920,
was temporlll'ily employed in the public sen'ice, and there-
after appointed to a permallent position in the public service
and whose sence in sueh tempOl'ary employment has been
continuous up to the date of such pel'mallent appointment,
shall han! deduetions made from his salary ill accordance with
tho pl'o\'isions of sllLseetion 2 as from the 1st day of Novem-
ber, 1920.
(4) A person who was temporarily employed in the public
service on 01' alter the 1st dlly of November, 1920, and is
thereafter appointed to a permanent position in the service
aud whose tcmpnary employment was continuous up to the
date of sueh permanent employment may within Olle month
after his permallent appointment give notiee in writing to
the Doard 10 de:llIet from his salary an amount sufficient to
cover the amount whieh would haw been payable by him had
he been appointed permanently at the date of his temporary
appointment, al"d in the e\'ent of his so doing he shall be
entitled to cl'edil fol' the period of his temporary employment
ill reckoning theamOUllt of /lily annnal allowance snbsequently
payable to him wder this Part, but in the event of his failing
to give such lIot~e,'the pel'iod of such temporary employment
shall not 1)(' illclurlc(l in rlctm'mining the length of the period
of his employment. 1922, e. 5, s. 8, pad.
39, Whellc\'er lilly flll10Ullt is credited to the F'lInd by WilY
of deductions from the salarie~ of the employees all eqni\'a~
lent amount shall be credited to the F'und as the eontribnt.ion
of the GO\'el'lllnent thereto but any refullds made uuder sce-
tiol! 36 shall be erellited to the Goyel'nment /lS part of and
shall be deducted from the contribution of the GO\'erlllnent
under this section, 1920, e. 4, s. 12; 1922, e. 5, s, 9.
Sec. 44 (1). P.l'TILle SERVICE. Chap. l6. 287
40. There shall be credited to the Fund by the GO\'crll- :'~':delt
ment intcrCiit 3t the rate of five PCI' CClllulll per annum COIll- .
pounded nllllllD.Il~· and liuch interest shall be made lip as of the
close of each fiscal yenr upon allY balance at the credit of the
Fund 8S the contribution of ~U1plo.,"ecs 01' of the Govcrlllllcnt
at the COmlnCllccmcnt of the fiscal yenr find all SUIllS COli·
tributcd by the employees an] by the GO,"Cl'UIllCnl lim'jug' the
yeM. 1920, c. 4, s. 13.
41. Until the conlributiollfi b\' the ('mplon-os nnd the De6eltndu
G m · ·Ilbfi· ··'lflnPllnd.oycrnmCll1 fire Sll \CICllt to cqUtl tie clle Its IWO\"luC{ or ho ... made
find pa:rnblc to employees under thi.~ Purl and thereafter op.
whenever the amount at the tredit of the Fund i>; insuffieiCllt
to meet the payments required 011 account of benefit,:; to em-
plo:.ee,:; {1I"0yided b~' this P(l~t, the deficiency sh,l1l be made
lip out of the Consoli\lated TIe\"clll1e Fund. 1920. c. -I, ii. H.
42. The costs of the administration of this Pal't shall be COil 01
borne by the Province of Onlario and shall be payable out of ~I~~:olltrl'
such mOilers as Illay be appropriated from tillle to time by
the Legislature for that purp')iie. ]920, e. 4, s. 15.
43.-(1) The sliperallllll.1tioll allowance payalJle to nn\" lIo.... '!pe..·
. • '''''''0110''employee shaH be calculated IIpon the In'erage Yl'ul'ly salary to be,
of the employee during the I~st three year>; of hi,. sen'ice and cftlcllJ.t~d.
shall not exceed one-fiftieth !uu·t of s\lch annual snlnry mul-
tiplied by the total 1I1l1ubel' of fnll years of sen'iee and any
fraction of a year of eOlltinllOtlii sen·icc. and illclnding' sen'ice
preYious to appointmcnt by Order-in-Council whcre iil\ch
sen'iee has been continuous 31H1 the cmployee has contributed
as pro\'ided by subsectiolls ~ wei 4 of section 38. but no more
than thirty ;rcars of service shall be reckoned 1101' shall thc
yearly supcralliluntion nllowmlce exceed in any case the SUll1
of $2,000, nOlO in the case of an employee superanlluated tlJld,~I'
section 44 shall sueh sUperalll1l1lltion allowance he less thaH
$360, hut in no case shall the 11lllllwlnllo\l'ance exceed the final
annual salnry of the elllployef.
(2) Subsection 1 shall take effect aii
June, 1920. 1922, c. 5, s. 10.
fl'OIll thc 15th day of Whu to
• l.k~ .ft"e(t.
44.-(1) Except :IS prorilled ill subsection :1 of this sec- Co!"pullor~'
tion and subject to the provisiolls of sections 5-4 and 55, and ~'tl1::::'~~
notwithstanding anything contained in ally Aet relating to~·e'Tlol.p.
any department, branch, or office in the public ...cn·iee or in
any other Act of this Leg-i,~latun" e\'cI'y employee. 110 matte!'
br what ten nrc hc holds office, shall ccase to hold office UpOl!
attaining the age of sC\"(~lIty years and the ndoptioll by
the Lieulellllnt·GO\-crnor in Council of the report of the Board
fL'ting his superanlluation or retiring allowance. 19~0. e. -1,
s.li (1); 1926, c. 21, s. 26 (1).

























(2) An cmphyce who has served for thirty years or mOTC
in the sen'ice of the OO\'crnmcnl nnd has attained the age of
sixty-nyC year's may be retired nt his option or at the option
of the Government alld shall be entitled to the super:mnuation
allowance hereinbefore provided. 10~W, c. 4, s. 17 (2).
(:l) Where the T~icutCllallt-Go\'erllor in Council decides
that it is in the public interest to retain the scnices of an
employee who has attained the age of seventy years before or
llfter the 15th day of June, 1920, the Lieutenant-Gorernor in
Council may, with the consent of such emplo~'ee, direct that he
bc continued ill the serviCe for a further period upon such
terms us to remuneration during servicc, and as to super-
annuation or ntiring allowancc upon retirement as the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council may deem expedient. 1920, e.
4, s. 17 (3).
45. Where an employee who is granted a superannuation
allowUlJce under this Part dies before having rceeived all
amount equal t<> one year's allowance, there shall be paid to
the personal ref,reseJltativcs of such person, or to a member of
his family, as the Board ma~" dircet, a sum equal to the re-
mainder of sud~ annual ullo'\'unee, or a lump sum not exceed-
ing the diffenmee between the total contributions made by him
under this Pari during his lifetime with interest at five per
centum per ulilmm compounded yearly, and the amount paid
to him ill his l:fetime 011 account of such annual ~lIowanee,
whieheyer may be the greater, or where snc]l employee dies
leaving a widow, or child under thc age of eighteen Years, olle-
half of the superannuation allowance to which the deeeased
was entitled shllli be continued to the widow of such employee
for her life or during her widowhood, but if such employee is
a widowcr or if his wife having survi"ed him, remarries, sneh
olle-half superanlluation allowance sllaH be paid to the chil-
dren of such employee, if any, who have not attained the age
of eighteen years and until they have attaincd that age.
(a) Nothing in this section shall apply to a widow under
fifty ~'ears of age, of an employee to whom she was
mar:-icd after he reached thc age of sixty yeal·s.
J924, c. 7, s. 5.
46. An cmployee who WRS in the service of the Govern-
mcnt on the 15th day of J nne, 1920, and who retires on ac-
count of having reached the age of retirement before he has
been ten years in the service ~hall be paid out of the Consoli-
dated Re\"ellue Fund nn Rmollllt equal to one-tenth of his
annual salary multiplied by the number of years he has been
in the scrvice hut such amount shall in no caSe exceed $2,000.
1920, e. 4, s. 19; 1922, e. 5, s. 11.
Sec. 53. PUBLIC S};R\'ICF:. Chap. 16. 289
47 An cmplo)'cc who W!li ill thc servicc of the Govcrn. };mlllo)'H'1• o"er I~e Oil
ment on the 15th day of .J unc, 1920, and who is retired on 15th June.
r h · . h ' r· r h . 1920••fteraccount 0 a\'lllg' reac eu t Ie age 0 retlrcmcut II tcr Il\'lng tcn It •
bcen at lenst ten years in thc sCI'vicc, shall rcceive annually as $1.,·1 .
a superannuation allowance at least one·half of the salary
which he was receiving immediately preceding his supcrannua-
tion, but such allowance shall in no case exceed annually the
sum of $2,000. 1920, c. 4, s. 20.
48. The superannuation allowance payable to all}' em- Ylnlle. of
ployee under this Part or to his widow 01' infant children shall JI·l·m~nt.
be paid in monthly instalm<nts ill the manner hereinafter
provided. 1920, c. 4, s. 21.
49. The interest of am' employee in the Fund under this Illt"r.. t of
Part or in an;\f retiring aiIo\\ance or pensioll payable out of ~~l'II~i: to
the Fund shall be exempt from pro\'incial and municipal taxes ~~:;.~Il.
and shall not be subject to garnishment or attachment or lIlelll.eto.
seizure or an}' lcgal process and shaH be unassignable. 1920,
c. 4, s. 22.
50. Whcre a person to whom an allowance is payable P_YIJl!IIt of
d h· \ . . h .. riB d· h·1 r _How.noeun er t lS J ct lS, 1Il t e opl:lion 0 t le oar, mcapa e 0 when em·
managing his affairs, the Board shall havc power to pay such r~~~~'bi:.
allowance to his committee OJ, if there be 110 committee, to a
member of his family. 1927, c. 6, s. 2, part.
51. This Part shall be administered b\' a board to bc ao••~. how
k tl P hI · S . S .. B d J. I oompl••d.nown as Ie u lC ernet uperannuatlOll oar, W IIC I
shall consist of the Prcsident of the Exeeuth'e Council, who
shall be the chairman thereof, the Civil Ser\'ice Commissioner,
one representative to be appc,inted by each of the recognized
political parties in the Legislature, and a representative of
the Ontario Ch'il Service Ass()ciation. 1920, e. 4, s. 23.
NOTE.-Section 51 1cas repealed and a new sectioll sub-
stituted by 1924, c. 9, s. 6, bllt the repcal. and the new section
come into force only whcn proclaimed by proclamatian of the
Lieutella11 t-0o/)crnOr. )
52. j\'o employee shall be entitled to receive ally payment 1l0_r4 to
011 account of superannuation allowance until the Board has ~:~~ on
rported t.hnt he is entitled Ihereto ulldcr the pro\'isions of ...Iluuloa.
this Part. 1920, e. 4) s. 24.
53. The Board, subject to the approval of the IJieutenanl- R.lnllotioll.
Governor in Council, may make regulations,- by n...rd.
(a) providing for the proofs to bc furnished before
granting any allowance under this Part;
(b) generally for the better carrying out of the provi.
'ions of this Part. 1920, c. 4, s. 25.




















54. SllpCrlJlllluntioll shall be compulsory for C\'cry em-
ployee eligible thcl'cfol' llnd to \dlOlll it is olTered by the Go\'-
cmlllent, mul mch offer shall ill no 1llll1ll1Cl' be cOlisidcl'ccl as
a censure UpOll all employee. 1020, c. 4, s. 26.
55. Where 11 question arises as to the application of this
Part to lilly officer, clerk 01" scrwlIlt in the clllpto;rmcllt of the
CO\'Cl'lllncllt 01 as to /lilY class of employees, the sante shall be
determined b)' the TJicutcnant-Goycrnol' ill Council. 1920, c.
4, s. 27.
56.-(1) 'fhe pllyments and credits required to be made
b.r the CO\'ern"llent by way of contributions to the fund and
for intel'est and the benefits payable under this Part to em-
ploJ'ccs or their representatives, aud the costs and expenses
illeUl'l"OO ill the administration of this Part shall be ft charge
upon and shull be payable out of the Consolidated Hevenue
Punet,
(2) '1'he pflJlllent of any benefit to an employee 01' his rep-
resentatives mx:1er this Part, and the payment of the expenses
ineUl'red ill the administration of t.he fund shall be made upon
a requisition ill writing signed b,)' the chairman of the Board
and directing the issne of the cheque of the 'I'reasurer of On-
tario fol' the Ilmount named ill the requisition, find such direc-
tion shall be fllal and conclusive, and the cheque of the
'l'rcrnmrol' of Ontario shall bo iSl>tled for tho amount stated in
the requisition and the Auditor shall conntersign the same,
all,),thillg in 'J'he ,hulit Act to the conb'al'y notwithstandillg.
1920, e. 4, s. 28.
57. There ;;hall be laid before the J.Jegislativc Assembly
within olle week after the eomllleneement of each Sessioll n
retul'll showine,- .
(a) the llunes of all employees who have retil'ed from
the public service, or who have l1ied during the
last Ill'eeeding fiscal yea I';
(b) the of.iees held by them 01' the nature of their em-
plo,)"ment respectively;
(c) the /laount of salary payable to each at the time of
retirement 01' death;
(d) the age of each at retirement;
(e) the ell use of retirement in the case of any olle retir-
ing before attaining the Ilge of seventy years;
(f) the amount of superlllll1\lation or other allowallce
gl'llllted in each ease;
(y) all regulations made 1I1lClel' this Part. 1920, e. 4, s.
29, amtmdcd.
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58. An emplo;rce who is entitled to bencfits from any othcr ~~mJ~h:·~"
superannuation Act or {ulHl to which the Govel'llTnent eon- 'UI1; notlo
tributcs shall not bc eligible for benefits under this Part. bene I-
But:
(a) an employee who w"s Oil the 15th dny of June, 1920,
in rceeipt of benefits from any fund for super-
annuated teachers shall be entitled upon his re-
tirement to reeein frOIll the Fund t.he supernllllua-
tion allO\\'3nee p~ovided by this Part less the
amount of any pension payable to him as a super·
annuated teacher, and
(b) an employee who was on the 15th day of June, 1020,
a contributor to any such fund for superannuated
teachers and who elected in writing before the 1st
day of July, 1920, to become a contributor to and
to share in the Fund established under this Part
shall cease to be a contributor to or to be entitled
to the benefit of any such fund for superannuated
teachers, and shall become subject to the pro,'isiolls
of this Part. 19!O, c. 4, s. 31 j 1924, e. 7, s. 7,
amended.
(c) all employee who is a contributor to the Ontario
Teachers' and hlspectors' Superannuation Fund
may upon his ret.rement as a teacher or inspector
and his appointluent 10 another permanent posi-
tion in the public sen'ice, become a contributor to
the Fund and be entitled to the benefits under
this Part, credit for sen'iee dating, at the option
of the employee, from either the time of his first
entering the seniee or from the time of his ap-
pointment subseqnent to his retirement as teacher
or inspector, pro':ided such sen'iee has been con-
tinuous. 192-1, e. 7. s. 7.
59.-(1) Eycry employ~e who is at the time of the F.le~tion
- [I - \ -, h T h ' d I of p",...nlpallSmg 0 t liS ~ et a contrl ulor to t e eae ers an nspec-tml'b)·~ u
tors' Superannuation Fund ~hal1 make his election in writing r~:r:nd
addresscd to the secretary of the Public Seniee Snperallllua- ~:deher,'
tion Board before the 1st dar of Jnl:r, 1027, as to whether heln'p"clou'
will remain a contributor to such fund or will become a COil- Fun:!.
tributor to and entitled to ,hare ill the benefits of the fund
established lInder this Act, and if he elects to become a con·
tributor to the fund established under this Act he shall cease
on the 1st day of July, 1927, to bc a COlllributor to, or be
entitled to the benefits of the Tcaehers' and Inspectors'
Superannuation Fund and shall become subject to the pro-
Yisions of this .-\ct.
(2) Eyery pel'son who become." an employee b,' reAson of F.lee'ioll b)'
his appointment. as an inspector of schools' or as a teaeher:'r'>'::~':;d
on or after the 1st day of .July, 1927, and who is at the timej~lt; g~t'













of such appOillGlllcnt, or who is entitled by reason of such
appointment to be a contributor to the Teachers' and In-
spectors' Sllpc:alltlUation Fnnd, shall within thirty days
after such appomtment make his election in writing addressed
to the Secretary of the Public Service Superannuation
Board as to whtthcr he will contribute to tlle fund established
under this Act or to the Teachers' and Inspectors' Super.
annuntion Fund, and if he is at the time of such election a
contributor to the Teachers' and Inspectors' Superannuntion
Fund and elects to be a contributor to the fund established
under tbis Act he shall cease to be a contributor to or be
entitled to the ~nefits of the Teachers' and Inspectors' Super-
annuation Fund.
(3) An employee who is a contributor to the Teachers'
and Inspectors' Superannuation Fund and who ele~ts llllder
the provisions of subsection 1 or subsection 2 to become a
contributor to the fund established under this Act, shall not
by reason of su~h election be disentitled to the return of any
contribution Inlde by him to the Teachers' and Inspectors'
Superannnatiofl Fund, lind if he has been employed for a
term sufficient to entitle him to retire from the teaching
profession and withdraw bis contributions from that fund
his contributions may be returned to him in the same manner
as if he were retiring from the profession, and he shall con-
tribute to the fund established under this Act as from the date
of his appointment or from the ht day of November, 1920,
which ever is the later date, the likc percentage of his salary
as he would ha'/e been required to contribute had he been in
the public service on the 15th day of JUlie, 1920, or had he
entered the ser'rice after that date.
(4) The Public Service Superannuation Board may give
directions respecting the contributions required to be made
by any employ(C electing to become a contributor to the fund
established under this Act and providing for the dil;tribution
of any sums doo in respeet to the years prior to such election
over such term as the board may deem proper. 1927, c. 6,
s. 2, part.
60.-(1) This part shall extend and apply to lllly person
holding the office of sheriff of a county, city or district in On-
tario ~vhethcr such sheriff is paid by fees or salary, 01' partly
by fees and partly by salary, and a sheriff shall be deemed to
be an "employee" within the meaning of this Part, but any
amount payable Qn account of superannuation allowances
under this section granted to sheriffs who had attrtined the
age of seventy years on the 1st da}' of July, 1922, or who shall
attain the age of seventy years before the 1st day of November,
1930, shall be added to the contribution of the Government to
the Fund and sball be chargeable t.o the Consolidated Revenue
Fund. 1922, c. 5, s. 13 (1); 1924, e. 5, s. 4 (1), amended.
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(2) The contribution to be madc to the Fund by a herit! fo°b~r::auJ~<>b')'
shall be the same pereentaoe of hi net incomc from fecs and 5h<riff.
other emoluments and any £alary or allowance paid to him by
the Proyince for the fiscal year Ilext prccedinO' that in which
the contribution i made, as the perccntage to be deducted
from the salary of an employee under ub ection 2 of eetion
38. 1922, c. 5, s. 13 (2), amended.
(a) In thi subsection "net income" shall have he amc
meaning as in The Public Officers Fees Act. ne\'. I. l.
c. l!J.
(3) The Lieutenant-Governor in ouncil upon the recom- Regulation•.
mendation of the Board may make regulations re pectin'" the
time and manner in which contribution to the aid fund hall
be made by heriffs, and generally for the better carrying out
of the provisions of this section. 1922, c. 5, s. 13 (3),
amended.
61. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon recom- Exten~iDg
d · f h B d d h . f h' P opora\lonmen atIOn 0 t e oar, may extcn t e operatIOn 0 t I art to other
to any other class of public officer employed in connection clme•.
with the admini tration of ju ticc whether such officers are
paid by fee or salary or partly by fees and partly by alary,
and upon the pa sing of allY Order-in-Council under this sec-
tion the provisions of the next preceding section shall mutatis
flt1£tandis apply to any cIa of officer named in the Order-
in-Council. 1922, c. 5, s. 14, amended.
62. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon the recom- Permanenl
mendation of the Board, may extend the operation of thi :.~3~r
Par~to cover the permanent staff employed by any board or commission.
commi ion under the Government. 1922, c. 5, s. 15, amended.
